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DAYTON, Ohio, May 22, 1973 - _.- The University of Dayton will unveil plans
for a MBA Center in t he Lima area next fall, according to Mr. William Hoben, Dean,
School of

Bus~. n~ ss

Ad'T·;nistration.

pr ogram for master of busine ss

The Center, which would present a degree

a&n~nistration

candidates, is designed to serve

the Lima/FinQlay area.
The University, in cooperation with the Lima Chamber of Commerce, has been
exploring the possibili ty of a MBA program as another
geographic area .

un

academic program in the

The University's School of Education bas conducted a Graduate

Center in Lima for almost two years.
Mr. Hoben and Dr. J'!orman George , Director of the MBA program, will partici-

pate in a 7 P.M. meeting in the Chamber of Commerce, 53 Public Square, this
Thursday to discuss the new Center and the method of operation.
The meeting is open to anyone interested in a MBA degree and will be
chaired by Mr. William Clinger of the Chamber.
At the January meeting, representatives of 16 companies met with Dr.
George to bring interested parties together and to assess the needs.

At the

coming meeting Dr. George will outline the program including the course offerings for the fall and winter terms.
Tbe University bas operated a successful MBA Center in the Josepbinum
College in Columbus during

t~e

past two school years.

There were

109 graduate

students registered last term.
In the School of Education's Lima Graduate Center this term there are 127
registered.

A simlar Graduate Center in Springfield has 51 registrants.

are degree-awarding pr ograms .
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